NEW CONSTRUCTION - EDGARTOWN - Already under way - Exterior photos are of actual house. 5 BEDROOMS, 5 BATHROOMS. 30’ x 14’ HEATED Swimming POOL. Located on a half acre lot, on a quiet street in Edgartown, within a short distance of Sengekontacket Pond, the Landing on the Boulevard and only 2 miles to Downtown Edgartown. This expanded Colonial has an open floor plan, yet with clearly defined living spaces. Five (5) bedrooms, one on the Ground Floor, Six (5) bathrooms - (4 full, 1 half), three of which are Private Suites. Ground floor living level has 9ft high ceilings, fireplace, custom kitchen cabinetry and trim, a large kitchen island, high end stainless steel appliances and stone counter tops, powder room and laundry. Oak hardwood floors throughout with tiled bathrooms. Ground Floor Suite with Exterior Access to Patio and POOL and fenced yard. Second story has Four (4) bedrooms, two...

Property Type: Single Family
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 5
Area/Neighborhood: 2786
Sq. Footage: No
Parking: 2022
Year Built:

Alisan Lohan-Conway
M: 508-627-1858
O:
alisan@alcproperties.com

Alisan Lohan-Conway Properties
Post Office Box 2670
Edgartown, MA 02539
http://www.alcproperties.com
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